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Abstract Carbon-manganese steel is often applied in components of pipes in nuclear plant. Ultra-
sonic fatigue tests following low cycle fatigue (LCF) cycles damaged are used to study the strength
of very high cycle fatigure (VHCF). The comparison of test results of simple VHCF and cumulative
fatigue (LCF plus VHCF) shows that LCF load inﬂuences the following VHCF strength. Continuum
damage mechanics model is extended to VHCF region. The eﬀect of LCF load on VHCF is studied
by an improved cumulative damage model. c© 2012 The Chinese Society of Theoretical and Applied
Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1203107]
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In pressurized water reactor (PWR), high pressure
water transfers energy via the primary loop into steam
generator. Recent research1 shows that these pipes are
subjected to long time repeated stratiﬁed alternation
loads due to cold water injection, which is considered
to generate very high cycle fatigue (VHCF) damage.
Thermo hydraulic load that appears suddenly during
the injection of cold water (from the backup supply)
into the feedwater lines is regarded as low cycle fa-
tigue (LCF) load. In PWR, some pipes connected to
the steam generator are made in carbon manganese
steel. Fatigue damage is a result of micro crack for-
mation and growth localized in the material. Quan-
titative description of damage in the LCF, HCF and
VHCF, for predicting the fatigue performance of en-
gineering structure, is possible in terms of the analy-
sis of fatigue tests. The damage can be obtained ex-
perimentally by comparing the loss of stiﬀness. Con-
tinuum damage mechanics (CDM) gives out a theo-
retical preparation through derivation the diﬀerential
form of equations to evaluate the fatigue damage in the
framework of thermodynamics. It was originally intro-
duced by Kachanov2 and Rabotnov,3 and later devel-
oped by Lemaitre,4 Chaboche,5 Chow and Wang6 and
Murakami.7
Ultrasonic fatigue tests are employed here in or-
der to investigate the VHCF behavior of carbon man-
ganese steels in ambient temperature. The cumulative
fatigue tests are planned to perform LCF test followed
by VHCF test for a specimen.8
The purpose of this work is to investigate the eﬀects
of LCF damage on VHCF strength by test method and
to improve the cumulative fatigue damage model.
The tested material is a kind of C – Mn steel which
is received as 40 mm thick plates. Chemical composi-
tions and mechanical character of the material are given
in Tables 1 and 2. The microstructure of the material
is composed by ferrite and pearlite grains. The plates
of the material are submitted to a prior normalization
a)Corresponding author. Email: huangzy@scu.edu.cn.
Table 1. Chemical composition of steel, wt-% (balance Fe).
Steel C N S P Si Mn Al O
A42 0.140 0.008 2 0.005 7 0.016 0.225 0.989 0.045 0.004 9
Table 2. Material character of steel.
Steel Elastic modulus Density UTS/MPa (20◦C)
Poisson
ratio
A42 209 7 850 460 0.3
heat treatment at 870 ◦C followed by air cooling. The
structure takes the form of alternating bands of ferrite
and pearlite (Fig. 1) because of segregated minor inter-
dendritic elements (mainly manganese). In manganese
rich areas, the eutectoid reaction is slowed, and pearlite
is formed mainly in areas with low manganese, where
the appearance of structure with alternating bands of
pearlite and ferrite.
In order to obtain the test results beyond 107 cycles
in a reasonable time, the ultrasonic fatigue test machine
is employed and works with a high frequency (about
20 kHz). The geometry of the specimen is axi symmet-
ric as shown in Fig. 2.
Cumulative fatigue tests are performed to investi-
gate the fatigue damage. Firstly, the specimens are
tested in uni-axial reversed strain condition and con-
trolled by transverse extensometer in conventional hy-
draulic fatigue machine (Instron 8500). The ultrasonic
fatigue test machine controlled in displacement is used
to study the VHCF strength and damage in 20 kHz.
The results of simplex VHCF and cumulative fa-
tigue tests are plotted by diamond and square points in
Fig. 3, respectively. In order to investigate the eﬀect of
LCF load on the strength of VHCF for the steel, the
specimens are tested to obtain the remaining VHCF
strength predamaged by LCF load, strain amplitude
0.62% with 100 cycles (Fig. 3(a)) and 0.34% strain am-
plitude with 500 cycles (Fig. 3(b)). The experimental
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Fig. 1. Steel A42 microstructure.
Fig. 2. Specimen of cumulative fatigue.
results are shown in Fig. 3 by square points where the
VHCF fatigue strength presents a signiﬁcant reduction.
From the cumulative fatigue test results, LCF load
is detrimental to VHCF strength. The load amplitude
and number of cycles in LCF are two key factors to
generate damage and to inﬂuence the following fatigue
behavior. In traditional fatigue theory, the load below
fatigue limit was considered no contribution to fatigue
damage. But, according to the works of C.Bathias,9
the test results reveal that the fatigue failure still ap-
pears when the load is below the fatigue limit in VHCF
regime.8,11 The two levels cumulative fatigue damage
model was proposed by Chaboche8,11 and the diﬀeren-
tial expression has been proposed
dD
dN
=
Dα
(1− α)F (σa1) , (1)
dD
dN
=
Dα
G(σa2)
, (2)
where Nf = F (σa1), N
∗
f = G(σa2).
From Eq. (1), we can notice that, if α = 0, the
model is degraded to the Palgrem Miner’s rule; if
α = 1, the damage rate by cycle is approaching to 0
(dD/dN = 0).
Considering the compound loads condition, n1 cy-
cles at level 1 (LCF), the damage is denoted as D1 ob-
tained by integrating the Eq. (1)
D1 =
(
n1
F (σa1)
)1/(1−α1)
(3)
Fig. 3. Cumulative fatigue test results and predictions (ar-
rows mean no failure).
The second load is in VHCF regime. As discussed
above, Eq. (2) is applied with α2 = 1 in order to cal-
culate the damage (dD/dN = 0) below fatigue limit
in cumulative fatigue. The failure life n2 at the second
level load can be estimated by integrating Eq. (2) with
α2 = 1 from damage range D1 to 1.
ln(D1) = − n2
G(σa2)
, (4)
Combined Eq. (3) with Eq. (4), the remaining life
of VHCF after LCF damage is
n2
F (σa2)
= −G(σa2)
G(σa1)
ln
(
n1
F (σa1)
)
, (5)
where F is the function used to describe the S–N curve
(Basqin model)14 when the stress amplitude is higher
than the fatigue strength at 109 cycles. G is the hidden
function proposed by Chaboche11 to estimate the dam-
age when the load is lower than the fatigue strength.
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F (σai) = Nfi(σai) =
(
σai − σl0
Mi
)−γi
, (6)
G(σai) = N
∗
fi(σai) =
(
σai − σ∗l0
M∗i
)−β∗i
,
i = 1, 2, 3, (7)
where β∗i = θγi. Subscript i denotes LCF, VHCF
regime, respectively. Exponent β∗i in the hidden law
(G function) is chosen in the proportion of exponent
γi in LCF and VHCF regime which is diﬀerent to the
model proposed by Ref. 8. The coeﬃcient θ (0 < θ ≤ 1,
i = 1, 3) is a additional parameter is used to describe
the eﬀect of previous load damage on the followed one
and can be determined by the cumulative fatigue test
results.
σl0 is considered to be the fatigue strength at 10
9 or
1010 cycles to replace the traditional fatigue limit and
σ∗l0 is thought as zero because the fatigue limit is hard
to be found in VHCF.9
If the cumulative test loads are only in a regime
(for example HCF) with two levels, the remaining life
estimation (Eq. (5)) is degraded to the Chaboche’s ac-
cumulation fatigue damage model.11
In the case of LCF plus VHCF test, the fatigue life
n2 is under VHCF cyclic loading. We can have the
fatigue life by introducing Eqs. (6) and (7) to Eq. (5)
n2 = −
N∗f2
N∗f1
Nf2 ln
(
n1
Nf1
)
. (8)
In single HCF domain, the value θ is chosen as 0.45
proposed by Ref. 11. But for LCF eﬀect on VHCF, the
parameter θ is chosen as 0.35 by referring the VHCF
tests results predamaged by LCF 0.62%, 100cycles load
as shown in Fig. 3(a). The extended model seems to be
in agreement with the experimental results of LCF and
VHCF (LCF 0.34%, 500 cycles predamaged) from the
discontinuous curve of Fig. 3(b).
The cumulative fatigue fracture specimens are ana-
lyzed with the help of SEM. The specimen NO.332-11
sustained LCF (0.62% strain amplitude, 100 cycles) plus
VHCF (σa = 190 MPa, Nf = 4.44× 108 cycles) fatigue
load; the crack initiates at more than one position in
Fig. 4(a) which has not been found in simplex VHCF
tests for the steel.
The multi crack initiations may be caused by the
prior LCF fatigue damage. The surface initiation is
very important in this case. The persistent slip bands or
dislocations nucleated in the surface of specimen caused
by the alternative repeating plastic deformation seems
to be helpful to the followed VHCF crack initiation.
The magniﬁcation view of the middle one in Fig. 4(b)
shows the ferrite between Fe3C in the pearlite grain near
the surface being the initiation. Comparing with ferrite
grain, it seems to be easier to be damaged in LCF and
to become the VHCF crack source.
Fig. 4. SEM observation.
The article investigates the low carbon manganese
steel VHCF damage and cumulative fatigue damage.
The cumulative fatigue damage tests, with a ﬁrst LCF
level followed by a VHCF loading have been realized to
study the LCF load eﬀect on VHCF. Fatigue damage
models based on CDM are applied to describe the LCF,
VHCF damage evolution and their cumulative fatigue
behavior. The conclusions are as follows:
(1) LCF loading is deleterious to VHCF. After 100
cycles with 0.62% strain amplitude loading and 500 cy-
cles with 0.34% strain amplitude loading damaged, or
the VHCF strength is fallen signiﬁcantly.
(2) The extended two levels fatigue damage model
proposed here is in good agreement with the LCF and
VHCF cumulative fatigue tests.
(3) The multi crack initiations happen in LCF and
VHCF cumulative damage tests. The fractographics
analysis shows that more than one site of the crack initi-
ations are found in the surface of specimen. The ferrite
between Fe3C in perlite grain near the surface of the
specimen is easier to become the initiation sites after
LCF damaged in VHCF.
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